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THE HOADBBS SPLITSTORY OF JONES' FARM THIEVINGJOT DROUTH

Tho Beaton Why the Bobool Year

was Shortened and the Teaoh-er-a

Were Not Paid.

good many of them kicked the laet
time. One of tlie Miaaourl Iwy fell
011 the paved atreeui of Jackaoaville
and died before they could pick lilra
up. The N'ebranku peoplu faanot Im-

agine what the boy will eulfer if they
go to the laland. I met a Cuban la
the city and he aald If tho nortnern
tioya go to Cuba there will be about
40 iter cent will live to come home.

A 1'IUVA.TIC.
Camp Culnt Libre, Jacksonville, Fla.,

Hept. 1. To the Kdltor of tilu Dee:
The revlemof the rk'venth army 00 rp
in thl oily woe held yctrday and
twenty-thre- e regiment, oewlde the
rnedleul ittall and elgnul corjnt, were
in line, Mow it would be uncle for
me to give a full report of thia trip,
because I am aware you have already
publlnhed the review, but to give you

a motion to proceed with nomination
for president and vic prenldent, The
It ii tier faction moved to ameiu by re-

ferring the whole-- ma.tter to their na-
tional ooiniiUtUH). Thl canned, great
dinturbaiice, and ti ilutler men were
knocked out.

Joncph l'alnier of IlUnoia then coll-
ed the Ilutler faction together in ar
other Ntrt of tho hall and Jt was an-

nounced that they would bolt and
leave the hall if the motion to ttro-rH?- d

with nominations prevailed.
There wu a acene of confusion, and
commotion, which wna fl nelly quelled
by Mr. Walker of llllnoi taking tlie
platform and addrelng tlie conven-
tion in the intereat of harmony.

The Ilutler faction, led by Mr. rai-
nier of llllnoi. then left the hall and
the other action proceeded with t.je
noiiiluatlon. After numcrou nomi

nervan t had undcrgoue conniderablo
cliango in lu ter yearn, cnpocially when he
found hluiHiilf getting deeper Into d't.
And In November, 1H00, Jonen nervod
notice on hin old niuiiagern that their
nervieen would not be ruqiiirnd on and
aftr January 7, 1807.

The new man employed by Jonen went
to work with a will. They know Jonen
would watch thorn cIohuIv and notice
any little error they might make ton-fol- d

more readily than be had done with
bin former eorvante. The dlnchargod
nervantn, too, and tholr friend, hlamod
Jonon with being liiconnintont. "wild-eyed- "

and vlMlonary, and prndlcted all
aorta of trouble Jonen would have with
"green bandit" who kuow nothing about
managing u big farm. Hut the new
men kept Mtoaddy at work and paid no
attention to the calamity ho win of tholr
prodcccRHorn.

An time, wont on the new men (Uncov-
ered a great deal of crooked mm wrought
by the old mumtirern, They (Uncovered
a nhortige of one-ha- lf a million Iu the
treanury; about 24,000 In the auditor
ofllce, and many minor ehortngon in
other iiintitutioiiN, lu all amounting to
1031,101.35, Then, after they bad run
the farm a year and a half, they nIiowoi)
beyond a doubt that in addition to be-

ing dinhonent, the old muiiugem were
of conduct ing a big biininenn in

an economical way; that in the varloun
tnntitutlotin on the Jonen farm, tliu old
manager had been extravagant and
IiikI nipiandered 3 1 0,030,32 in the hint
three yearn of their inaniigoiiieiit, and
that the new mauagern had eaved f300,-105- ,

CO in the name liiHlitutioun iu u
little more than a year and a half,

.lone hail for many yearn followed the
plan of hiring bin nervantn for two yearn
at a time, but thin hiring at flrnt wan a
mere matter of lorm; the obi employe
continued to bold their p( nitloim. Hut
now, that the new mauagern had made
Much a favorable record, the (Uncharged
Nervantn and their friend began a groat
bowl, naying it wan not tint good man-
agement of thene new nervantn which
brought about nuch a favorable hIiow-iu- g;

that the price of farm product had
gone Up, becauneof tho Ibngloy bill; and
that in ootinequence the revenue of the
Jonen farm were larger tnau ever before.
Thin, they )nUlod, accounted for the re-

duction of 1771,800.03 in in t he Jonen
debt dm lug the fimt twenty month of
the new management.

J '.ii t the now auditor knew better. lie
took the old record and made nomo flg-ur- cH

to nliow what wan the real caiine of
the reduction of debt, 'ihene figure
nhowed that tho Jonen Income wan little,
if any, larger under the now a dm lain t ra-

tion; but that the Jonen txpofinwi were
fundi lighter. Thin I what the figure
nil owed:

That the total reduction In the Jonen
debt tinder tlm new management wan
1771,800.53, of which 307,03 1.40 wan
4i'iiibniai.' on which had nccrued on
the average about nine percent Interont,
or the mini of 135,780.83, which added
to the face of the noten made about
f 133,418.23 HXtmndod in the cancella-
tion of the no ten, A npocial fund wan
not unhid each year to cancel the mort-
gage, no thin need not be connidurcd
h"ra.

The flguron further nhowed that under
tho old management Iron) November 30,
1804. to September 1, 1800, 12,100,-211.1- 7

in demand notanhad been innuod;
and that under the new madagemenl
from November, 30,1800, to September
1,1808, only 11,731,01(1.31 had been
innned, tbun nhowing a deereaneof f 131,-5- 0

1.80 in expenditure under the new
management, or almont exactly tho
Maine a the reduction of tho note debt.

Jonen wan antouihlied. Hi buninen
wii no large bo could Dot ay at flint
whether tho reduction of bin debt wa
duo to iucreancd receipt or decreaned
exMriHOH. lie nt tidied over the matter
for Home time. Thono flguron ol t he au-
ditor convinced him that the receipt
were about the name an iu former yearn,
but thoexpetinen were very much lighter.
Consequently, every dollar of ibreane iu
exiKiunen meant that much decreae of
debt Jonen wan delighted, Hit naw a
way out of hi diltlctiltioH. Iu November
he nerved notice on bin malinger that
they nhould conntder thcumelvcM re-

tained for another two yearn.
t'llAIH.Kn (2 UkI'iumk.

Lincoln, Neb., Hept. 2, lliH.

Their Convention at Cincinnati,
Ohio, Broaki Into Two

Factions.

BARKER AND DONNELLY WIN

Half of the Convention Oppose

Nominations and

OoOut.

NuuiMiaryef Adilrnr,
For lWdt!nt..VJIAIlTON WAIUCKH

Vice l'renldcnt
I0NAT1US 1M)NNKLLY

(JIndiwiotI, ()., Sept. 0. The middle-of-the-ro- ad

popullntn Ujday reorganiz-
ed the people' party, reaffirmed It
principle and nominated it nation-
al ticket for two year hence.

The object of thl early action woe
to head olf any nuch funion an Uliat of
J800, While the radical controlled
llii) convention, they could not carry
out tbdr progmm without a holt
from northern delegate. The wet-c- ni

and noulhern delegate nominat-
ed Wharton ISarker and Ignutlu Don-

nelly and declared the principle of
the reorganized party. Tho eastern
ntatcn were not rcprci;iited.

ft wan the Miriullcni national conven-

tion on record and it adopted the
longcnt plu I form on record, one of
over 7,000 woiiIh. Mont of the unual
t'lilcn of convention were ignored, a
inont of t'he delegate cume with con-

stituted crcdentiuln, owing to confii-nlo- n

over the call. 1 1 von a very not y
convention and no connected report
of the proceeding: will ever be record-
ed, VMiile the people' tairty wa
heretofore divided on the inane of fu-

nion, it ha now la-e- found that even
the nnti-- f unionist are badly divided,
and the flg'iitlrig among the mlddle-of-tiie-roiide-

him jilnt begun,
TUT-- IN A J!Ux-- DAY.

The in hid Ic-o- f ilie-roud jnipul int
convened their hccoiwl day' neiudon
at an early hour today when the tem-

porary organization wan made perma-
nent and Chulrmiin Igniitiun Donnelly
made a radical npeecli in denoundnjr
(union movement ami atrongly advo-
cating the reorgnnlzatloa of the party,
not only for flu independent prealden-ti- al

tlcfket, but for am independent
candidate for congrcn, ntate office,
etc.

A letter wan reiul from
David Waite of (Colorado, in Which he
dciiounct'd Senator Duller e a
treacherous chairman and fabte lead-

er, and advocated the nomination of
a fttralfrht fiopiilint ticket for prenl-de- nt

and other olTicern,
An elaliorate nddrcaK to the people

of the United State wan adopted. It
rwiffirmn the prcvioun platform of the
popiiliat and cover many additional
((iieMtioiiH, and In referriiip to thi
pn-neii-

t nit nation, It nayn:
"The leojile'n party vot in 1S94 and

lH(r, roue 1 nenrly 2,'oii(),OiK) and every-
thing indicated it nxerty national
triumph. In thin emergency the dem-(MTiit- ic

party wiw tliat it liad no re-

course but to Meal one of the princi-
ple of the dcKpincd populintn. In tlie
Chi('ngo convention of, 189H in a pre-
arranged theatrical ncene of great up-
roar mid ent hiiKiiiHin, Drynn moved to
tlie front n the devott-- and' life-lon- g

ehainplon of that which lie ban ulway
(ipHmed. Senator Dutler, who in the
chairman of our natlon,.l committee,
iienehed disintegration and demoral-

ization jimt an Jlenedict Arnold ntlp-- i
la Ifil for the neatterlng of the Am-ericii- n

foreeti, that the ltrltUh might
Hie more readily overthrow the young
republic.

"Mr. Ilutler taught our force that
the lin I duly of u nolilier wan to
break raiiUn and gn over ! the enemy.
All I'lTt'lU to cliuiii tln lollliileaui ttlll)- -

tlet.V of thin cunning man have been lu
tain. Our, fbief Imltle U not agalnat
the ion of one inetal for
the beneiit of another but ngultint
the I'haiiiiiig of the wiuld'a proifrean
to the car Mhi'ft of a mi- - i

pertiliolt ill the luiM of Itoth tllft- -

uU, The M hole world Ui lay i held
In I'het'k by a aiateia of oid latrtrr,
while niter pri.o laiigiiibi', inUutry
autTrrw and the t'eiii,-i.-- i c me popu--
loua wall the Ulir of ounkrupU and
aiiuiilra, W r will end the, tliikaof I Un

i. If ice - Uira by natttng a nntioiml
tit krt In lli. n, i.t nt one.-- . W WHev
thrt kolll It higgrr llnlK the xh krl-iMio-

Wo 1.4 1 liotliiiig but kind
Viord fur n piiolii ii.a mi l

inditidiiaily. Our lontrt tr out to tha
Wfri. lod and o't.i of Dm wlo.ltt
Will III

"Uhila wa drioaul ...nt i,. further
tfoid or ailter i to lw Uwl an UHMiay,
we lil llt.tt Ilia In at i iHtriu-- thia
iH.uairy ihi ikMutxavl w tli full

trailer grveulMtck tl t,a olul
vr, Alol wa .k f.nr Mill) ttiMi
! tlift dy whan lf"tl hll t rrVfat- -

d lo lha iliwaM.I t.! uf lb
and iH h'iii.4i f.nn'v Hiaaaa, frra
of tflloila to daitkata, jffvrninantal,
tall ik'l i. tr toiira uf iv
iu.Im .( f ir that wt I ao, ni,a
b aid wlia tt ftstta of Wr!tN nd i

p.'1'iiUlion. Va ttll (laiitl.M to tl,a
.iili!u' wii..) tialam i"l th .mUl

f n in).: ill. aii,.,) i.f WHa-- ,

n'lMt atal M4n!lttt au.l to aint.uta
iiituti.ot foe lha ttw prut a matt! t

Ita roit.lii.oa uf w,.i.'a,"
V Hilar dauM ioa thaa M low ad oa

Its Managers Thoir Buaineae Maa

agemont, Change and

Their IleHult.

A TRUE ROMANCE OF TODAY

Uow Jonoe Booome Involved in

Debt and Difflcultiea-Ho- w

He la Getting Out.

A Tata of Waateru IMm,

(ionorul fund atato war-raut- n

Innuod byi rcfiub
licaii auditor from Nov.
30, '04, to Sept. 1, '00.. (HJ.il 1.17

(iotiornl fund atnte war-

rant Innuod liy n repub-
lican auditor from Nov,
30, '00, to Jan. 7, '17,
intd by u poimlint aud'r
from Jan. 7, '07, to Sept .

1,1808 1,731,010,31

Deduction in expendituren
iu 22 month by n re-

form itdinliilnlratloii $ 4'll,r!I.H0
'1'otul debt of Nobrnaka

Nov. 30, 1800 2,403,700.05
Total dbt of Nob. Sept. I ,

1808 1,001,000,42
Deduction of a reform ad

minint ration t 771.800,r,3

Oon'lfund warrant out- -

atainilng Nov. 30, 'Od...tl,030,273,47
(ion'lfund warranlM out- -

munding Sept. 1, '08.,.. 1,538,012,07
Deduction of reform

f 307,031.40

Auditor Cornell' Statement.

"Tim popoernt lay great ntrena on
t heir alleged reduction ol the ntatodnbt.
The fact are that McKtnloy proapority
and abundant crop have made Upon-aibl-o

for poopli) to pay up thuir dolui-iior- it

tax"; coiincquonlly the calamity-ile- a

have lummy in tha treaaury to pay
off debt. I tin ttio moat Impudent

ry in Hi world, thin claim of the
popocrat. The Dingloy bill did it."
Uojiublicnn Ktato Paper.
Total tax lvy in '07 f 1,181.010.70
Total tnxo puid in '07.... 1,173,232.17
IncreuNO in delinquent

taxon during 1807 $ 8.087.&0
Auditor Cornell' Statement.

Jeremiah J ouch Im the proprietor of a
largo farm, no large iu fact that lie In

obliged to have a number o( general
manager, each In charge of a different
department, and a bont of aupcrlutond-ant- n

and bonnon over tho varioun divis-
ion of tho different department. For
a groat many yearn a largo portion of
bin farm Wa unimproved, only u nmull
portion iu oiih corner being In a high
etnte of cultivation; but a time rolled
on ho begun extennivo improvement, in
order that every portion of bin farm
might bi'catuo productive. Kvon to thin
day t hone improvement are being car.
ried (in an rapiilly tut bin meaiiH will per-
mit, but mo viiMt in Ihi) Jona farm that
many yearn yet will elupne bnforo Jonen
can Hit under tliu evergreen in bin front
lawn and feel nat.inlled that nothing
further can bo 'done to make liix farm
tho boHt and mont attractive in tlie
wholu neighborhood.

Notwithntniidiiig bin greut love for i in --

provoment and chnngu from pnorooudi-tion-
to better, Jonen wan nvorno to

.hanging bin general manager at lie
hcud of different department, hi in

Idea wun for many yi'iirn that when he
found a man who Moomiiigly did bin
work well, it would bo folly to cbango.
Ilmiiw, your uflT year fouinl practically
tho name nroiin in charuo of tho Jonon
buniiii'Hn. And .lone bad niicb

la bin cervantn (hat h uid but
little ntteiitiou to dotailn, leaving

HVfrythliiK to them.
(hie tiling piutlcj Johhi a good dal

tliu Improvement Iim iimh Wfri', of
ourw, el teiinlvo nti'l eM.nive, but

with iteh linproveiiieiit raiue additional
i'i'oiiit, apparently ttioro than enough
to counter balatiiv tlm additlonnl e--

Iim; yet at the end of en. li venr, lien
.lolnn Hfliowi (ho trial hatimo, he
found that Im M Hid,, ,. r M ,,,,t,

June had a l'iillur tnelliodol pay.
(tig bin bill. Ilo never paid out the
eali dirtly, but gavo a dumnl note
for llin Mtiiouitt; nid tluiw noten ,n
i.t.d tin paying In tho onb r in which

thry ii,. J. the holder of onn of
thelll d 'lltull.led patleal Iwl.irt. Joiik
llt riNidv to pay, Im would udorti
note "not pu 1. 1 for l.o k ul hind.," giving
ilwte, and from that Umim until ml I..J (or
piiptt the rmU dt lulernt,

I'limlly Joitwi di.ov.r (hitt th
lio. tiutatMUdliiif wgilant Mat utoutit
rd nearly two Miillioun ul dolUr. Ul
aaddutou tlierto u alm ,t

ball a tuillion ol d.WUr on tnortri4
b h I Bttr tunny ... I- - l,,r o elrar
up a lot ol oi l iuU(antiHt tlxaiaiid
hot.. Mm Irvwaartr b l Mot Him Ub

ill I. if note la oiuit l Douitlin, MM I

Jiih Nit t Natl ntllii4 Html
rot4,
1 H r If I r Joltmi lin f lupli.f rd

Hftolal Unittl.kl. viliurlav
( Ion to h WM--r Uunnnr.

K OH tk Jottn lnHt tal M hu Vrl I
aut dit'Vv b U Utdtl tWpiit.Mt. Vkoy Kit t lk mtii
tiut ti lkf !, pnl Joai Mlltf bkN

K m1 kU irttitaavk
I ltkrit kd I i4 fif, Ha

I0a bti kllH tti Pa. lilkaf voUbbl
W Id Iim at tit kaJtl iWpr.
taaala, lit rvpaMura la eft

TIBBLES TELLS THE FACTS

nepubilcani Stole the Money

Boeewater'e Proapective
Suicide.

Ilafuria Nomination.
The republican pre all over the etate

In undertaking to lay the cnormoa
nlealiug from the nchool fund to the dry
weather of 1801, '05 and '00 and the
election of Cleveland. That game will

hardly work. The "country yokel"
clod hopper and farm hand may be

pretty green, but they are not green
enough to believe nuch a ntory a that.
The truth I that Inntead of dlntrlbutlng
the mcIiooI fund to the children, It wa
distributed to the worker for the repub
loan party all over thtta(e through
theprocen of letting them have the'
nchool land for year free of rent.
When liunnell went out of office 1 looked
over the hook and found the name of
hundred of men who had had thene
land for over five yoarn-Nctn- e of thorn
ti o yearn, wlthoat paying one cent.
Fvery one of them were republican
worker. Jack McColl, tholr bmtcandl-dat- e

for governor, had hold tlioiinatide
of acre firyimr without paying and ha
owed the ntate when L'tielo Jake Wolfe
took charge for rout and Interest, 0.

Wa that 011 account of the
election of Cleveland? SluM Senator I
John T. Ilrennler, on of lha old time
worker wa holding 0,000 acre of
nchool land which he laid had for year
ami when itunnol walked out, Drennhr
wa found to bo owing the nchool chil-
dren of Nebranka 11,328.30. Wuntlmt
ou ai:count of tha tariff, lha dry weather
or bocaune (lovoland wa elected?

Jn tho littlfi book publUhod one year
ago entitled "Nobrunka itodoemed"
there In a lint of republican covering
noven pngn, all of whom had held nchool
land five year and over without pay-
ing a cent ol rout. That wa about he

lint that I bad takeofroin
the book and could not print tor want""
of apace, 'i lia reanon that the echool
children of Nebraska did not recaiva
their money wan not on account of the
election of Cleveland, the pannage of the
Willnon bill or the dry weather, but

revenue of the nchool land
went Into tho pocket of the worker of
tlm republican party,

Neither did Cleveland nor the dry
weather catine ntate warrant to go to a
diacount. Republican olflue bolder atola
nearly two million of dollar made up of
fourteen Item, ranging from Hartley'
teal of fr05,700.flfl to an item on the

Intereat account of 114,771.14. They
tola from the ntata until It did not

have the money to pay it bill. Thin in
the reanon that atate warrant were at
a diacount. Now thene Maine thieve
want the Utopia to put them back In
olfica ao tliey can teal noma more. Oh I

but they did live high during thone
time and they would like another
chance. They woa'tgotlt. The "yokel,"
"clodliopwrn," and the "pig In a par.
lor" may be aomewhat green, but they
are not green euouuu touou tulng like
that.

All ths reform cougreanmen are now
nominated. The next delegation in con
grim from Nobrunka will lie nn follown:
Fimt diatrier. Jamea Mnnahau; Second
DMrict, 0. M. Hitchcock; Third diatriet,
John It, Itobinnon; Fourth dmtrict, W,
1 Stark; Sixth dmtrict, W. I.. Oreeiie.

The nomination of Mr. (1. M. Hitch-fli- n

k for ruugreaaaa tha opponent of
Dave Mercer wna a aurpria tu every-
body, but the mont nurpriaed man of all
wan Mr. Hitchcock hiuim lf. The uontU
nation wan made by acclamation by all
three fonveiitioiin nnd without Mr.
Ilitche-ak'- a kiiowlmlge or "oina-ut- .

There will ba lota of fuu III tha Seooud
dintrict wliea Itoaewater K"tn hoina.
Mr, 1 Hi loot k aid tat el'tl After
that ItiMowati r Hill roiniuit nuh lde.

II lha Morni fiircee remain In power
two or thrtat veara more, the aiala of
Nebraaka will lie entirely frtwof debt and
ilia ouly alale la tha union that will Im.

(iiirlng tha laa mouth Mmwrv baa paid
i.H.l.1,;ill 14 id lha old repulilaaa
It Me, The iiili ival na tha bouda and
wnrraala paid avarnutxl a littla over
lreeut. That iiiakaa aavieg lo tit
Uipayar ul ovr tan thouaaad dollara
a year la Inlt rval ami by ao much haa--
It aa tha lima nlieit lha lit I old
rnadrblaill U i.aUl, lb nulilinu
try la "Tura lha raala tml," Mr
la una uf tha ra! tbal t lit rvpubiieaaa

an! luraed nul. Iletloa. dl baaiuaa
adar tltur luaktoe al all.

I, H, T'a,
I'.tarv duly laid uikiw Ika iilta

int oitt.r ia eottiifvlion aitS tta arm v
kaa ba all wtlor d W itkla wak
all. r tl.a Rr eat lif trtatpa, I tttt raW
U'vttia wr ia. If t atwrtli. Wlrna
maatt rublMa vntareora wvre dreat
antia up . raita, S.htka kad alraadf
bitui-io- xl ,'oi uttifw nun Ida k taii,Noa Miataa Ika ntftVotl piirl ol u !

lor Uvaaral Hotai.ia, wka tmtlht Ida
kta-tla- l bull I an I mauaiiatt hy t ilif.
t a al I hit tatau I kaltl al iwitat
akibtaliy aaaaaataj la Ike wnnia arwtr,
Hoik i ear au. . (.' p.ttaliaj
(ooa. iu ianaiiiaM ilf

wtfp vtalitMi r'ahlive aiaikod.

a little more lnalgbt in regard to ihl
review let me ay that the Florida
Tlinen-Unlo- n. wan, in my entlmatlon,
aburd In He report. It elated that
very few became exhaumted and tood
it wolL The fiwU in the cae were
that nearly 1.60O fell out and neve ml
were reported dead, and the follow'
ing i the lint of thoae that fainted
from exhaufttlon: t

Company A, Dlgclowf company K,
Trail inerj company D, Martin; Dave
Fincheri wmpany M, John Dardy.Col--
iinn, rox, 0, bwicki company n, i'ui-me- r,

II rat nergeant, and John Jlouner,
Deaidr thl about alxty fell y the
way ana couia not go anotlier ate p.

Thl mortiJnjr it wua reported that
there were over 200 on the ick lint.
Company If reported aloue twenty-tw- o

on the sick lint end acven In the
dlvlalon honpltaJ.

.Miw X aeud thin to you and you can
tlUt It illat a worded, ar von en 11

change, ft to ult yournelf, but be nur
you get ttie correct detail. Th 1

a fact and it em to me Jt 1 a nhame
that the boy nhould be treatedt bun.
Aim 11 uncle Ham thinke anythingof hi buy it in time wine- -
thinir in being done to relieve them
from (hi nufferliig. I believe that
thin, the Seventh army corjia, haa ful-
filled iu country' cull and do not
Iflilnk it la juntlce in humanity to keepthem in thl Oodfornaken country.

I dare my if a vote of the privateand officer were taken it would lie
a very few that would not av thl
ttciiiiit In correct, aow I hopethat thl letter will have a greut bear-in- g

upon the hlgli o1dnl who are
renjKinnlblo for thia abntirdlty,

A I'HIVATiC,

CAMPAIGN DATES,
The following appointment have

boon tnnda by the people independent
ntatflcoiiimittae,

KKNiTOH al,MCM.

Omalm, Saturdnv, Hept. 10th. "
Illair. Monday, Sept. 12th.
(tinahii, Tuondav, Sept. Iflth.
Fremont, Tuonday, Sept. lth, 8 p. ni.
Llnoolo, Wednenday, Hepf. 14,

Candidate for congrenn, Jamo Mana-ha- n
will be with Senator Allen at thene

place.
Pawnee City, Thurnday, Kept. ICtb.
Fall City. Friday, Sept. Iflth.
Humboldt, Saturday, Sept. 17th 2

p. 111.

Suilla, Saturday, Hept. 17th, 8 p. 01.

Hi cretarv of State. W. F. I'rlr will
be with Senator Allen at than alaeea:

."iiranxa ury, Monday, Wept. ili,Omaha, Tuonday, Sept, 2)th.
( rein, W't'daetufay, Sept. 2lnt.
Wdber, Wodnenday.Si'pt. 21 at, 8 p. m.
('lay Outer, 1'hurnday, Sent. 22d.
(ienevn, Friday, Sojit I'.'ld, 2 p, 111.

Kxeter, Friday, Sept. 23d, 8 p. m.
York, Saturday, Hopt. 21th, 2 p. tn.
Aurora, Saturday, Sept. 24th, 8 p. m.

Auditor John F. Cornell will be with
tho mutator at the following phieen:

Itod Cloud, Monday, Spt. 20th.
Iletikleliiau. Tllenday, Sept. 27lh.
Trenton, Wadnenday, Sept. 28th.
Am pah oe, Thurnday, Sept. 20th, 2. in,
MeCook, Friday, Sept, .'loth, 2 p. 111.

Illuo Hill, Saturday, Oct. Int, 2 p. m.
llantiiign, Oct. Int, 8 p, 111,

tlll.N. W, A. I'OVNTKIt.

Omaha, Saturday, Sepl, 10.
I'll N IHI AMI HuillXno.N.

Onkbtiid, Monday, Sept. 12th.
Wiaiier, Tuenibty, Sept. 1 3t b.
Stantoi , WeitiieadaV, Sept. 1 Uh.
Wat n, ThuraiNy, Hept. ITith.
ColuiithiM, Siiiurday, Sept. I7tb.

HoUiiUH 4 Ml arriUUI.AMi,
StiM'kvtlle, Sepl, l.'ilh 2 p. III.
I laiMid, H't, lOlh 2 p. 'ii.
Miudeil, Kept. 17th 2t, nt.

JOINT DEBATES,

CtuitireaaitiMii W, I., tirittteaad Norn
llrnwa, ki rt'piihhfua oimoniai. Mill

in.! lit a a..fwa id joint d-- ali-- a la Ik
K th ili.lrn t, l ha Utter .at U tter
In t uligrraainttu lira, na, i lialleiirfluv kllH
lo arra ul iitiiu, witah a a
roaiilly aevvplril ha lull lint of

inai I ma: will a out la a W data, tta I

I I ro.r VW .a.rl ol lk blrfHiltk
iIu.ih I, SoMlt (iroan la a btat.r la
Kaarwv, na I oaa ul lha U. rrttl rati

aakra la Ika alala. I oagrwaaioa
lirvtta atl4 an Intro-da'-lin- In S,raatltki an a a la in i akr. Ika
tl ul ,t. hair to loll.ia ant tat lull ol

luti-iwa- t wu gmni r.

'lha liHl.viitaiil a,'al a )! !!
tkia .t tha fet lkt Vvla fnf Ha a
Ur Allan la tol tha n do t(aUAtuiafr Hiptt:iat utiaatioti b.t Ika
UUtarw. If nipt:Ula da itttl taoiiM
bar lltla atw, tfcay will Itate hHtaakt
It itatemWr II hH aliWr,

ne tionn and accondlng apceche In
preaentliig two name for tireniaen-tlu- l

candidate a ballot wa taken re
an I ting na follow!

Wharton. Darker of I'ennylvaiiltt,
128

Ignatlu Donnelly of Minncnota, 00

On motion of Mr. Donnelly tlie nom-
ination of Mr. Darker wa mud
unanimoun. Jgnatlua Donnelly wo
then nominated by acclamation for
vice prenldent.

Thono who followed I'almor of 1111-no- in

out of the convention afterward
held a convention and apixiiiited John
A. Darker of Kentucky, Juinen K. Mtv-Drid- e

of Michigan, Jaine 11, Fcrrl of
Dliuoi and iiorace Merrill of Ten-nenne- c,

a eoinmitU to draft another
addrenn, Thl committee reported tn
following Which wa unanimously
adopted by the boiler:

"To the i'eople' l'arty of me Unit-
ed State: On behalf of our delegate
who attended the meeting called at
CiiK Innutl by nomo m the old mem-
ber of the people' piny we nubinlt
the following protcat to the action of
that body:

t "We ulteudi'd tin convention for
tjie purpone of prenervlng harmony
naiiong thono who eHpouacd the
ntruig'ht, pure and aimple people'

irty dootrlne, Dut tlv e Who con-
trolled the convention were prompted
by aome purpone provoking them to
override every effort made to promote
the. iiilercnt of the party,

The convention proceeded properly
to cKtabllfth a referendum ytem
througli which nominee of the lartyfor the several offii could be --

Iccted by the member of the party
voting in their rcnpective pret'incU.
When we nought to have the national
central and organization committee
put the program into effect within an
iioiur they refiiaed, (llaregardliig tfhe
olan adopted by Ihemnelve and

procecdetl to the notnino-tio- n

of prealdent and vice prenldent,
und by their action we believe boltd
regular organlation of the people
party and (Tested for t'hcmnelve a
new party. Thereupon quite one-ha-lf

the delegate withdrew, preferring to
renwiln loyal to the people' party
declaration. We implore the jopii-Il- nt

of every tate to pay no heed nor
attach importance to thin email
Ploughing off of party timber, but
to niaui'taln an aggretwlve warfare on
the line hitherto followed In the build-
ing up and preserving of our ntate and
local organization, lot accordance
with the recommendtttionn of the na-
tional executive Cotnmlitoe an adooU
ed at. Nanhville In 1H1I7, end the ubne
(iient agreement lmtween our two
nntioiKil commit teen at Diimlia .Tune
IS. IH'JH, relying on tiH'lr pat riot lam
and good judgment of men advocating
both brnnchen of party management to
heal their difference Itefore the time
fixed for our regular national conven-
tion."

The nlKive reaolutionn were unani-
mously adopted by delegate, In whole
or airt from the ntnten of Michigan,
I ml in nn. Kentucky, MlntKiuri, Illluoin,
tHiio. 'I'eniienwe nnd Arkannan.

WANT TO COME HOME

Our Mora of lha ililnl Nalirnnka Kiin't
Haul to fin to Culm fur llnrrUon

Unix.
Thf Ihijh ,f tin-- Third .Nbrnka are

getting ri'hllt-h- n lllule. the tilrM.liie
routine of camp life, and don't enjoy
i he prospect of M'iiiliiig a year In
isiitImiii lif( on the tulttiid of I lllm,
where It In , m i Ii( t h, a re to Ims

Mlit, The following ii noliiplea tif
let tern n hii h hare lirtMt Culliing to
Nebittkk. from the eiui la Florid.

l.t kiMtnt ille, Kin.. Nrpl, 1. lo the
Lditor of the He i We, thr Third

oliiiit'i i. make a kick on be-

ing ni lo t ol.it to gurriaott, W cume
to tliTlit, not to go oti'T to Him UUimI
unit kMiiit two rnia Itiing arouiMl
Hie vlly tif llntaitna. All the offlcera
.tia eiy lo go. I hey (fel mora until-- i

lit to loouth than Itiay trr ttw
lx for la yewr al hoiua. AH we ak
fur im In gita u oar any. (to U t utut
r aUy hoiiia. thria arw a few bo

Hi4t nt to to I ulna, a it tot Ul
r mil. The ti'l waul lit git bat k

i the gt.iiul ait of ,atirk4. It
Unfit wta rtht.uir yvluif tttt ku tuba
u ail wotthi (; uoikiiiir would bold
ii. lull for tttirlatot, Ihrfa U wltM
MM kt.lp.

I

I h Nt'loaka witla inttit l(ftnIt think how ll, .m ar tralat,!
Wlint the Ihi; to tua k.atiUt thai
.t.K t.ira fit tlicoi a and tonka
i ham nt tot ditty,

U.,it 4 ,af tvn of lha ltl ar
k, U twr trtit data fvtal. W

l. nna Uoy ami wa kaa a yoM.! laawyimoa tlial will ttot Utt lifTlwt hataath ts.rp wrut t a UMtvtt
Ota illf tt J4, katttttlila Watlnaa- -

dv. lha 1UI, "Ikat w am awful
kl lo W Uuhl. 114 wtak mn

l.i iaf by Ike run!! i)vd ui. A

1 L

111(1 COUNTY FAIR.
The iiiaiuifvmeut of the county fair

to be held at Lincoln September 27 to
'to, are endeavoring to iiiuke the fair
a big aucecfca thin year, "Sohool day,"
which will occur Wctlnrsduy, the 2Hth,

pioinUfH to !ipw tltM day of lul
year. The ri4e for tft attemlam'e
mid ilctMiinted wugoim ban Immu doub-
led, and rt'nirta from all tha nohool
dUtrlcta m that aoinc of the monry
mi gfttfroukl v otTrrtHl by tln Umrd uf
lnitiMtrrr. A lifw feiilure of th fair
tl.ia er will be rirflit iihhh v priiatt"ifl'nn" fr lt prwlnct
niin'iUii) rhllH for fat Hi product,
hiwclal nitmoiiona b lrit pcovid-r- .

fur rai'li Uy, l,ul. trotiu.g tint
running' i . mxl Itlevi lfl rat'ra, trntk
ttitiuif, ei'. Writ II. I'. Vomitf,

for prrminiu Ut and rtUM-Ura- .

I ariiM ta H I Iwib-r- a aha wih to pur
riot eattlu an I ahavii to lion1!
e.rrwHiMl with tba aiun)"r ol lha I,m ,

coin o. ynrda, baaa an-ttr- a

ymi aat. j

it.iaa In ttu liua nti I m tun brigM
M aiu aaa arraa-- l ki ttrun-- i raw;
ul)llffl HUttlM l.ft Un.l .... lin, uft u !

rta f intt rat, lai ar d la Ikm apr,
1'nM. .Wtit YK Kltv and lna will

iU tha tiui.tt ettk,olt th t.itwt It.
If ahuuKI aa will ba tt.lt.lly a.eoiil by a I ,Ve.rk elt;u will,
nut rr aiily.

Mr T. II IVifiaa uf I hunt, tiat
uf a au-- l rah tint a .11

al lb LiuvwU jrarta Tuaaday,
(


